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NelNet Business Solutions (NBS) Tuition Payment Plan
Dear Delaware State University Students and Families:
Delaware State University is no longer partnered with Academic Management Services administered by
Sallie Mae for our monthly payment plan. Delaware State University is pleased to offer you the Tuition
Payment Plan administered by NelNet Business Solutions®. The Tuition Payment Plan is an interest-free
alternative to paying each semester's (fall, spring, summer I or summer II) tuition and expenses in full prior
to the fall term (Payment due July 10th ), the spring term (Payment due December 10th ) or summer sessions
(Payment due one week before the 1st day of class or upon enrollment).
Enroll in the Tuition Payment Plan for each academic semester and get these great benefits:
Manageable Payments
No Interest Payments - The Tuition Payment Plan is interest free. It can be used on its own or in
conjunction with loans, grants and/or scholarships.
MYFacts 24-hour access to manage your account via web.
Convenient Online Statements - You will receive your statements via email each month.
Automatic reoccurring monthly paymentsvia ACH or credit card (includes debit cards) processed on
the 5th of every month.
We are pleased to provide you with alternatives to pay for your educational expenses and encourage you to
enroll in the Tuition Payment Plan.
Please note you must enroll on or before the last day to enroll online listed below in order to enroll in a plan
for the specified number of months. You will NOT be able to enroll in a plan after the last published
enrollment deadline.

Fall 2013
Last day to
Enroll online
May 21
June 20
July 24
Aug. 21
Sept. 23

Number of
Payments
6
5
4
3
2

First
Payment
Immediate
Immediate
Immediate
Immediate
Immediate

Scheduled
Payments
July - November
August - November
September - November
October - November
November

Spring 2014
Last day to
Enroll online
October 22
November 20
December 19
January 22

Number of
Payments
6
5
4
3

First
Payment
Immediate
Immediate
Immediate
Immediate

Scheduled
Payments
November - April
December - April
January - April
February - April

February 19

2

Immediate

March - April

All financial arrangements for Fall 2013 must be in place by July 30, 2013 to avoid losing your housing and
meals if (applicable) and being assessed the $150.00 Non-Payment Fee. The Removal for Non-Payment
date is August 9, 2013 which will remove you from your courses, housing and meals (if applicable). If you
are removed and wish to be reinstated, there is a $150.00 Reinstatement Fee that must be paid out of pocket
and all financial obligations must be satisfied via financial aid or enrollment in the Tuition Payment Plan.
If you have any questions about the plan, please call NelNet Business Solutions at (800) 609-8056 and a
specialist will be happy to assist you.

Please be advised that it may take up to 10 business days for you to be financially cleared after you
have enrolled on the Tuition Payment Plan.
Sincerely,
Office of Student Accounts
(302) 857-6240
(302) 857-6249 fax
studentaccounts@desu.edu [1]
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